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This game is licensed by 
Nintendo for play on the 
(l-l intend if) 
EnTERTHinmEriT 5VSTEIT1 

M US.C.LE lr. a LTi^cmsi K -Ol Mullul. Inc.. 
JKd v.ilh WfmfcHlcm 
tharnohrH & toe infyMMIflflQi 1fl83 

o Hi vlhi /■iiiurijcu, hz 

R.^i.1.3: |«j a raglJdflprt 1rad#rtsl-; of QuiilRiI Imrlcs, Inc. 

Mint-Kin nnj Hiiiluniic fcnln^nmfrr Syrtiflk 3ni 
I1 s^ 1 ta uf Hlnlnnrli? p! Aniflrfc& Inti. 

Ih^nk y&w Inr mn! 11 jI.i 11 q 1111: Nmterdo Entartainmen! System M.ULB.C.L.E” Taft Too r e 
Match Game F&k. 

OBJECT OF THE GAME/GAME DESCRIPTION 
The world's super tag team wrestling championship title is up for 
cqraba. and everyone is scrambling lo a el inside hie square circle to 
grapple for this prestigious title and belt. 

Among the contenders are M,US.C.LE, Man, Robin Mask, Ashra Man, 
Terry Man, Geron i m o. La mien Ma n, B u Halo Man an d Wars Man. 
Each of these great ring tacticians wants to be champion. But only 
one can win! These wrestlers have perfected special techniques that 
dazzle, confuse and conquer their opponents. 

Team up with your favorite super wrestler and provide him with your 
assistance. Together you can win the match arid title through 
unique strategies, tremendous ring skill and great team work! 

PteftEe read this Instruction Booklet cRrefully lo ensure proper handling nf your rtew 
game. Saye Ift-e Booklet lor future raierancs. 
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PRECAUTIONS 
1- Turn off the p-ower when inserting or removing Game Pak. 
2. This is a high precision game. It should not bo stored in places 

that arc very hot or very cold. Never hit or drop it, Do not take it 
apart. 

3. Avoid touching the connectors, do not get them wet or dirty. Doing 
u o may damage |hs game. 

4, Do not clean with benzene, paint thinner, alcohol or other such 
solvents. 

Note: In tfM5 intCffiBl uF product improvement, Nintendo Ejiteftoinmenl System srXJCi 
FiOafona and design am subject lo Change wjlhout pric-r n otice. I h is gamn has 
Deen programmed 1u Lake advantage of the 1uU gcr^en.Sonie older models 
Slave rounded screens and may block OUl a portion OF the image. 

CONTENTS: PAGE 
1. H ow to o pe rote th e control ler. 5 

2. H Ow to play the q anne . fi, 

3. Introduction of super wrestlers. 12 

4. How to score .    .13 
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T. NAMES OF CONTROLLER PARTS AND 
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 

CONTROLLER 

CONTROL PAD mrvTHCL PAD.., this nIr-::«I^ 
the super wra attorn. 

MlivO up, 
Move lo Ihe richt 

Move dawn. 

Move to Ihe lefl, 

Controller 1—for 1 player game. 
Controller 2-for second player in 2 player game. 

©button. .. . Use tor applying techniques. 
{§) b otton.Use tor jju m p ing. 
SELECT button . Use this button lo select "f player" or H2 players'. 
START button. . Press this button to begin a game or to pause. 
PAUSE . . . . It you wish to slop or interrupt play in the middle of 

a game, press the START button. The pause tone 



will sound, arid (he game will slop. Press the START 
button again when you wish to conti ruie playing. The 
game will continue from where you left off. 

2. HOWTO PLAY THE GAME 

Use the SELECT button (0 Choose ,:1 player” or "2 players”. Press the 
START button 10 begin the game. 

■ 1 Player Tag Team Wrestling Match—You compete against the 
computer. Tackle your opponents, and whoever wins 2-oul-of-3 
rounds wins the match, and continues onto the next match. 

■ 2 Player Tag Team Wrestling Match-Two super wrestlers vie against 
oacti other for the besl2-out-of-3 matches. Whoever takes 2. 
matches wins the game. 

Note: When you want to rtse-set your super wrestlers, press Ihe HI- SET button. 
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l:rirne■■: Super weal era' 
power gF-upe. 

Whorl you win one fount). 
c\ Iruphy cup appears. 

0!ute Uurrir; |;;uj Ar&ft J t 

Pcoste*' Ban, 

ted corner: Super wrestlers' 
power gauge. 

Display t>1 1imv loll in ruurKl 

Tr^iiii Or 

Red! corner: tag area. 

Select the surer wrestlers who will make up your tag team. 
1 Player Game 2 Player Game 

Position the Position the 
biue ball under the selected super red ball under the selected super 
wrestler and press A button. wrestler and press the A button. 

t he game starts as soon as you moke your selection. 
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The blue/red ball circles clnckwise- 

The blue/red ball clrcle&counterelockyse. 

Thera are three rounds in each match. If you win two out of three 
rounds, you win the match, The 'gong1 sound indicates the beginning 
of each round. Defeat your opponent by using different techniques 
within the given time limit. 

WRESTLING TECHNIQUES 
KICK 
Press® button to make 
your super wrestier.' 
jump, H you press © 
button simultaneously, 
he will deliver u kick "□ 
Mfe opponent's body. 

PUNCH 
When you and you* 
opponents super 
wrestlers are facinp 
each other, press 
button and ha’ll give his 
opponent a knock-out 
punch 

a 

BACK PROP 
Snuuk jo me buck OF 
your opponent and 
press® button. H^ii 
oaoculo a perfect back 
drop. 

CLOTHESLINE 
Throw your opponent 
□gainst the ropes and 
when he bounces back, 
press Dhe @ button, 
arid you'll divO him a 
clolhesline. 

PUSHING YOUR 
OPPONENT AWAY 
II you press®bulSpn 
white Uic wrestlers arc 
facing and touching 
each oilier, you con 
push your opponent 
away. 

DROPKICK 
Throw your opponent 
gainst the rupee, then 
Kink when he bounces 
back, 

FLYING BODY AI BUCK 
I you deliberately jump 

into the ropes by press¬ 
ing ©huion.yny ran 
pur luriri a farilaStie Hy¬ 
ing body attack. 

N A PINCH 
I hr: blue and red hails are gauges of the 
super vrffc-11 a rs' power. Whan you are 
attacked by you r opponent and only two 
balls arc icll. your movement stows 
dawn. 'With only one ball left, your ability 
lo jump Is eliminated. 



TAG 
WAen your opponent has you down 
and yc-u’re In a plndi, you can Switch 
wresifers toy haring -Line tag Ihe olher. 
Return lb your corner and press 

button. The ^e-stlers can now switch 
posailions. Alter having tunnuM &ach cihor, 
Ihe wresller in the rinn rnusl wail at least 
II] seconds- helore- tagging again. 

HOW TO WIN 
1 PLAYE R TAG MATC H 
You will v-'in if you mate your opponents lose their super power by 
using any of the various wrestling techniques. You will lose the 
round It you run Put otyour super power, or when your time is up, 
The game gets more difficult as the matches proceed. 

2 PLAYER TAG TEAM MATCH 
You will win it you make your opponent lose his super power by 
using any of the various wrestling techniques. You will lose if you run 
out of your super power. When the time is up, the wrestler who has 
the more super power left, wins. 

BOOSTER BALL 
Provides each wrestler with a chance ior him to use a technique that 
ID 

is special or unique to him. When you receive the Booster Ball 
the Trainer throws, your super wrestler turns on and off, and you 
can use the special, technique by which fie can eliminate his opponent. 

Special Techniques 
MUSCLE MAN- Muscle Driver 

Approach your opponent from behind and press ©button, 
ROBIN MASK—Tower Bridge 

Approach your opponent from behind and press ©button, 
AS HR A MAN—Ashra Buster 

Approach your opponent from behind and press ©button. 
TERRY MAN-Bull dogging Head lock 

Face your opponent and press ©button. 
GERQNI MO-To mahawk Tech niqu e 

Aim at your opponent and press ©button. 
I.ARMAN MAN -Fatal Kurig Fu 

Face yOur opponent and press ©button. While you arc jumping 
©button. 

-Hurricane Mixer 
press 

BUFFALO MAN 
race your opponent and press ©button. 
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WARS MAN—Bear Claws 
■ Face your opponent and press © button, 

3. INTRODUCTION OF SUPER WRESTLERS AND THEIR 
SPECIAL TECHNIQUES 

MUSCLE MAN 
Musde Dnv=r 

RuliilN MASK 
fewer Bridge 

ASMS A MAN 
Ash fa Busier 

— ■ ■ ■ 

TERRY MAN 
EJulldogainc; Keu.dInch, 

GERONIMO LARMEN MAH 
TSnsahaviK Tfcchnigue Fa1,11 Kumn Fu 

BUFFALO MAH 
Hurricane MiHflr 

■A'AR3 MAW 
tear CIews 

TRAJ WER 

Special Rings 
Ice Ring 
The floor inside the liny freezes Over and the super wrestlers slip. 

Electrified Rina 
Touching Ihe ropes gives Lfie wrestlers a shock. Whan you want to 
move away, push (g) button and jump. 

4. HOW TO SCORE 
You score points by Inflicting damage on your opponents. 

Bonus Points 
■ When you win a round by 2 against 0. you get 1Q?0DQ points. 

Whan you win a round by 2 against 1, you get 5,000 points. 

If you wish to play again alter the game is over, press the START 
button. 



INTRODUCTORY WRESTLING COURSE 

CREATE THE MOST POWERFUL WRESTLING TAG TEAM 
Each super wrestler has a differenl special wrestling technique. The 
techniques lhal are the most difficult to master arc those that wreak 
Hie most havoc on your opponent. Choose your partners carefully 
and create the most powerful wrestling tea mi 

When you get smashed by your opponent, your super wrestlers' 
power decreases. 

Now let's begin the gome? A match consists ot three rounds. It you 
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take 2-out-ol-3 rounds, you win the match. Win through special tech¬ 
niques and great team work. As the game progresses, the floor ot 
the ring will change. 

When you arc attacked by your opponent, your super wrestlers' 
power will decrease. Your movements slowdown and soon you will 
not be able to jump. When this happens, the smartest move to make 
is to tag your partner and let him take over. 

INTERMEDIATE WRESTLING COURSE 
i he following techniques are very effective in the ring. 

tty using a number of assorted techniques, you can knock your 
opponent down before your time is up. 

Catch the Booster Ball the Trainer throws In. This is your chance 
to use your special technique! 

Use the ropes to your advantage. Leaning against or being close to 
the ropes is a great advantage to uso for a number of successive, 
specialized techniques. 



ADVANCED WRESTLING COURSE 
AS HR A MAN reveals his top, super secret technique! 

PERFORM A SERIES OF CONTINUOUS BACK DROPS 

Once veil arc accustomed to using various wrestling techniques, 
master the consecutive applications of those techniques- Fpi example 
try a back drop first. and when your opponent is barely up. jump and 
kick him again. You can devastate any opponent by using these 
techniques, One right alter the other! 

A SURE WAY TO WEN A MATCH! 

LOCK UP YOUR OPPONENT'S SPECIAL TECHNIQUE 

Keep an ey^ on your opponent's special technique. There is a way to 
lock up your opponent's most devastating technique and render him 
helpless, ff you can't discover the method, prevent your opponent 
from getting the Booster Ball. When the Rooster Ball appears, attack 
your opponent and keep him out of the range otthc Booster Ball 

COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
Inis eguipmenl generates and uses radio Iraquuiicy u11 e rgy and il nol installed and 
used properly, lih&l Is, in slrJct accordance with Ihe monyFacturar's instructions, muy 
dfiiik inlorrunmieo 1u- radio and television lecepilon. ir has been type tested and 
iourod ic- ccTiply with ihe limits Fora Class B eomtHjIing tlcvfoe In aooordance win 
the specifications In Suhpaft .J of Part 15 of FCG Rules, which am designed to pro¬ 
vide reasonable protection against such Interf^nce In a residential installation. 
However, there is no suarantcc that irilurFcrenuu will not occur In a particular 
installation. if Ihi a equipment does cause interference to radio or television rccepIlGfi, 
which ean be determined fry turning Uho equipment nil and cn, ihe user is encour¬ 
aged 1c try 1c correct the interference by one or mem o! the following riwasures: 
■ Reorient Ihe receiving antenna 
b Ralocarte Lhu NEB with respect lo the recclv&f 
b Move Ihe NES away from ‘he receiver 
■ Plug ihe NEB into a different c.i.11 el bo than computer and receiver are err diFFerent 

circuits. 

II necessary, Ihp use-/ should consult the dealer or an experienced radio/felavision 
techn iciiin for Additional .sug-geslions. The us&r iriay tind ihe tallowing pnokiet 
prepared by Ihe Federal Communications Commission tn&ipFul: 

Huw tu idem lily and Resolve Radio TV Interference- Problems, 
This backlel is available irem Ihe U.S. Gavernment Prinlinn Office, Washington, D.G. 
2Q402, Stock Mo, 0Q44JDO-O0345-4, 
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